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Copyright 1912 ITie H. Black Co. 
Makers of Wooltex Garments 

We are specializing in 

Ladies' and Misses' 

Garments 

We are concentrating our efforts on 

these particular lines. There is al- 
most every reason why you should 
visit our store before you buy, if you 
wish to secure the correct newest 

styles, the greatest values and the 
best service. Visit our store before 
you buy. 

No. 601, an exclusive “Wooltex^’ 
coat, skillfully combining all the re- 

quirements for long, hard, daily ser- 

vice with plenty of snap and style. 
The material is the much desired 
chinchilla, soft and warm without 
great weight. One of the biggest 
selling coats in America. 

Priced $22.50 to $25.00. 

Eugene Cloak and Suit House 
Phone 525 E. LARGE Register Bldg. 

THE STORE THAT SELLS WOOLTEX 

ANSCO CAMERAS AND FILMS 
CYKO PAPER 

Developing and Printing for amateurs finished within 24* 
hours. Developing 10 and 15c. 

The Page Studio 
J. G. PAGE, 644 Willamette St. 

EYES THAT TIKE EASILY 
can be greatly helped by wearing 
glasses while reading, writing or sew- 

ing. 
Let me fit you today to glasses 

that will ease the strain on your eyes 
and fit so comfortably that you will 
feel as if you had always worn them. 

DR. J. 0. WATTS, Optometrist 

Broders Bros. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Fresh, Corned and Smoked 

MEATS 

DRUGS, CANDIES, TOILET 

ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES 

588 Willamette St. 

Preston & Hales 
Mfgrs. of all Leather Goods 

Dealers in 

PAINTS AND PAPER 

Agts. Johnson’s Dyes and Wax 

564 Willamette St. 

The Kuykendall 

Have you met Obak? 

A. B. CHAFFEE 
RETIRES FROM BUSINESS 

Every Shoe in the 
house to be closed 
out. 

Oak Shoe Store 
C. B. MARKS, M. D. 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Glasses Correctly Fitted. 

201 and 202 White Temple. 
Phone 243-J. 

Office Hours, 9 to 12; 1:30 to 5. 
Office Phone 243-J. Res. Phone 455-J. 

DR. L. L. BAKER 
DENTIST 

Suite 204, White Temple. 

Phone Main 317. 
OMAR R. GULLION, M. D. 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Office Hours, 10 to 12; 2 to 4, and by 

Appointment. 306 White Temple. 

BANGS LIVERY "COMPANY 
Cab Service, Automobiles, Baggage 

Transfer and Storage. 
Phone 21. 

W. M. GREEN 
The Grocer 

The Store of Quality and not 
Quantity 

623 Willamette Phone 25 

Waterman Ideal Fountain Pens. 
The Gem Store, Coppernoll Jewelry 
Co., Phone 920, 542 Willamette St. 

Men's $20 Suits, $14.50 
Right now, at the beginning of the 

season, while our stock is complete 
we are making an introductory sale 
of men’s all-wool hand tailored suits 
in all the leading weaves in blue 
serge, dark mixed brown, dark tan, 
and grey mixtures. These are splen- 
did values at the regular price. Take 
your choice of our line of $20.00 
suits for 

This and next week at $14.50 
The Hub Clothing Store 
(Formerly $10, $15, and $20 Suit 

House) 
C. B. HICKS, Manager 

Berry's Shining 
Parlor 

640 Willamette 
Grateful for Student Patronage 

DUNN’S BAKERY 
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY 

Dunn & Price 
Phone 72 30 East Ninth 

EUGENE QUICK 

Shoe Repair 
Serviceable Repairing 

M. MILLER 22 West Eighth 

Burgess Optical Co. 
591 Willamette St. 

Registered Optometrists 

FACTORY ON PREMISES 

THE CLUB 

BILLIARDS 

Bigger and Better than Ever 

Eighth and Willamette 

J. J. McCORMICK 

Y. M. STAG ENJOYABLE 
Diversions Vary From Speeches to 

Rooster Fights—Cider Cools Hot 
Hand Victims. 

The annual “Stag Mix” was held in 
the Men’s Dormitory last night, under 
the auspices of the college Y. M. C. 
A., the program given consisting of 
hot hand, pillow and rooster fights, 
and speeches from President Camp- 
bell and from representatives of the 
different college activities. 

Supplementing President Camp- 
bell’s address of welcome, Carlton 
Spencer, president of the Student 
Body, spoke on student relations, 
Coach Pinkham talked on football 
spirit, while Manager Geary seized on 

the occasion to boost the season ticket 

plan. Other speeches given were as 

follows: Carl Onthank, of the Em- 
erald, college publications; Peter 
Crockett, debate and oratory; Dean 
Walker, captain of the varsity eleven, 
football; Burleigh Cash and Vernon 
Motschenbacher, the Y. M. C. A. 

Following the addresses, the annual 
cock fight was pulled off, Elmer Spen- 
cer, ’16, being finally announced as 

winner. 
Refreshments, consisting of cider 

and doughnuts, were served. 

SHATTUCK IS BURIED 

At the home of his brother-in-law, 
Dr. Franklin A. Short, of Portland, 
the funeral of John Wesley Shattuck, 
Jr., was held Friday afternoon. The 
Rev. Henry Marcotte, of Westmin- 
ster Presbyterian Church, officiating. 
Interment was made in the Mount 
Scott cemetery. 

Floral tributes were received from 

many of Shattuck’s associates at the 

University of Oregon, the insti- 
tution from which he was grad- 
uated last spring. There of the 
active chapter of Phi Gamma 
Delta at the University, Ralph Cake, 
Carl Grayson, and Alva Grout, to- 

! gether with three alumni members of 
the same chapter, acted as pallbear- 
ers. 

Old Books in Demand at Y. M. C. A. 

The Y. M. C. A. book exchange has 
been doing a rushing business this 

year, and already a clamor is being 
made for texts now sold out. Those 
most neede at present are: Null- 
man’s “Speaking Voice”; Angell’s 
Psychology, Newell’s Chemistry, 
Beard’s “American Government and 

Readings,” Munroe’s “History of Edu- 

cation,” Frazer & Squair’s French 

grammar. 
The book exchange will handle any 

of these texts that may be turned in. 

Miss Edna Miller is visiting at the 
Lambda Rho House for a few days 
before leaving for Chicago, where she 
is going to spend a year studying 
music. 

Our Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
gives satisfaction. Try us. The 
Gem Store, Coppernoll Jewelry Co., 
Phone 1)20, 542 Willamette St. 

YOU NEED SHORTHAND 

During the next two weeks we 

have a special proposition for 

University students desiring to 

study Shorthand* Call and talk 
with us* 

Eugene Business College 
67 East Ninth Telephone 666 Eugene, Oregon 

WILLAMETTE GAME MAY 
PROVE HARD STRUGGLE 

TWO SCHOOLS DID NOT CLASH 
LAST YEAR. 

Coach Approves of Gridiron Turnout, 
But Deplores Lack of Football 

Knowledge Shown. 

With the Willamette game but a 

few weeks off, the football squad un- 

der Coach Pinkhnm is rapidly being 
rounded into shape for the initial 
game of the season. It is always 
with a grievance in their hearts that 
the capitol city lads face Oregon’s 
athletic teams and the game between 
these two schools is assured to be one 

of the fiercest settos of the season. 

Athough the two elevens did not 
meet last season, in previous years 
Oregon has proved herself to be the 
victor only after hard fought battles 
but with the material that Coach 
Sweetland has on hand this year, it is 
evident that if Oregon wins, it will 
be by a small score. Most of last 
year’s men have returned to Willam- 
ette this season. Among them such 
men as Bill Wesley, McRae, Francis, 
and Blackstone, are present, and a 

well balanced team is expected. 
Game Will 1’ick State Champions. 

As it now is almost a certainty 
that Oregon and O. A. C. will not 
clash this year and also that Willam- 
ette and the “Aggies” will not again 
be gridiron enemies, the game is 

practically for the state champion- 
ship. 

As far as Oregon is concerned, 
there is a great deal of coaching yet 
to be done with the backfield, for the 
material is rather green, and accord- 
ing to most of the coaches, the game 
this year depends greatly upon the 
backs. Captain Dean Walker is the 
only “old head” back of the line and 
much is expected of him in giving the 
new men self assurance. Sam Cook, 
the Coeur d’Alene star, shows up 
well in practice, but apparently needs 
a great deal of seasoning. “Ans" 
Cornell is coming out well and is run- 

ning the team in splendid style. Bill 
Huesner, the plucky half of last 

year’s team, is doing good work, and 
looks like a sure thing for the 
backfield position again this year. 
Several men are being tried 
out at fullback, and that position 
seems as much in doubt as the others, 
though .Toe Jones of last year’s team, 
shows promise. Prospects were fur- 
ther brightened Friday, when Bob 
Bradshaw, star end of last year’s 
team, made his 1912 debut in the 
moleskins. With most of the line of 
last year back, it is hoped that the 
fierce onslaughts of Willamette can 

be met. 
Pinkham Slightly Pessimistic. 

An Emerald reporter interviewed 
Head Coach Pinkham, and judging 
from his expert testimony, Oregon’s 
chances for the northwest title are at 
best mediocre. 

Tn speaking of the present outlook, 
Head Coach Louis Pinkham said: 

“I am satisfied with the wealth of 
new material turning out each night, 
hut refuse to make a forecast of the 
chances of a wining team. Of course, 
there are several gaps in the team 
that it is almost an impossibility to 

fill, such as the loss of Captain Bill 
Main, Kellogg, Kaiser, Chandler, and 
Sap I>atourette. Although many of 
the new men have the weight and the 
prep school experience, they display a 

woeful ignorance of the essentials of 
; college football.” 

Ross Barred From College. 

Following the faculty investigation 
: of the standing of Freshman athletes 
entering the University, Floyd C. 
Ross, one time quarterback at Wenat- 
chee High, has been refused entrance 
on the ground of insufficient matricu- 
lation credits, and is now attending 
classes at the Eugene High School. 

Since his arrival in Eugene, Ross 
had turned out regularly for football 
practice and was generally looked to 
as a likely man to fill Sap Latour- 

lette’s shoes. 


